
BackgroundBackground Little isknown abouttheLittle isknown aboutthe

developmental trajectories of juvenilesdevelopmental trajectories of juveniles

presentingwith sexually abusivepresentingwith sexually abusive

behaviouroremerging severe personalitybehaviouroremerging severe personality

disorder traits.disorder traits.

AimsAims To investigatewhether‘age atTo investigatewhether‘age at

onset’of sexually abusive behaviour andonset’of sexually abusive behaviour and

whetheremerging severe personalitywhetheremerging severe personality

disorder traits are associatedwith specificdisorder traits are associatedwith specific

developmentalprofiles.developmentalprofiles.

MethodMethod Aretrospective file reviewofAretrospective file reviewof

280 juveniles presentingwith sexually280 juveniles presentingwith sexually

abusive behaviourwas conducted andabusive behaviourwas conducted and

follow-up Offenders Indexdatawerefollow-up Offenders Indexdatawere

analysed.analysed.

ResultsResults Juvenileswith earlyonset (Juvenileswith earlyonset (551111

years) of sexually abusive behaviourhadyears) of sexually abusive behaviourhad

higher levels of psychosocial adversity andhigher levels of psychosocial adversity and

earlychildhood antisocial behaviourearlychildhood antisocialbehaviour

comparedwiththosewith late onset.comparedwiththosewith late onset.

Emerging severe personalitydisorderEmerging severe personalitydisorder

traitswere associatedwithhigher levels oftraitswere associatedwithhigher levels of

psychosocial adversity, antisocialpsychosocial adversity, antisocial

behaviour, convictions andpredatorybehaviour, convictions andpredatory

sexually abusive behaviour.sexually abusive behaviour.

ConclusionsConclusions PreliminaryevidencePreliminaryevidence

supports the existence of distinctsupports the existence of distinct

developmental trajectorieswithin thisdevelopmental trajectorieswithinthis

population andpoints to a keyrole forpopulation andpoints to a keyrole for

traits of emerging severe personalitytraits of emerging severe personality

disorder.disorder.
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A substantial minority of sexual offencesA substantial minority of sexual offences

against adults and children are perpetratedagainst adults and children are perpetrated

by young people (Home Office, 2003;by young people (Home Office, 2003;

Vizard, 2006) who tend to be subsequentlyVizard, 2006) who tend to be subsequently

convicted of non-sexual rather than sexualconvicted of non-sexual rather than sexual

offences (Sipeoffences (Sipe et alet al, 1998). Juvenile sexually, 1998). Juvenile sexually

abusive behaviour may therefore representabusive behaviour may therefore represent

a marker in a subgroup of children for latera marker in a subgroup of children for later

antisocial behaviour. In general delin-antisocial behaviour. In general delin-

quency research the concepts of age atquency research the concepts of age at

onset (often, synonymously, ‘age of onset’onset (often, synonymously, ‘age of onset’

(Moffitt, 1993)), and ‘emerging personality(Moffitt, 1993)), and ‘emerging personality

disorder traits’ in childhood (Frickdisorder traits’ in childhood (Frick et alet al,,

1994; Vizard1994; Vizard et alet al, 2004) have informed, 2004) have informed

the identification of those children most atthe identification of those children most at

risk of embarking on chronic antisocial be-risk of embarking on chronic antisocial be-

haviour (Moffitt, 1993; Broidyhaviour (Moffitt, 1993; Broidy et al,et al, 2003).2003).

It is not known if either concept can identi-It is not known if either concept can identi-

fy clinically relevant subgroups of juvenilesfy clinically relevant subgroups of juveniles

with sexually abusive behaviour. Grettonwith sexually abusive behaviour. Gretton etet

al,al, (2001) found that juvenile sex offenders(2001) found that juvenile sex offenders

with psychopathy traits were at increasedwith psychopathy traits were at increased

risk for violent, non-sexual recidivism butrisk for violent, non-sexual recidivism but

not sexual recidivism. There has, however,not sexual recidivism. There has, however,

been no examination of whether emergingbeen no examination of whether emerging

personality disorder traits influence thepersonality disorder traits influence the

type of sexually abusive behaviour exhib-type of sexually abusive behaviour exhib-

ited. The aims of the current study wereited. The aims of the current study were

to investigate these concepts in a sampleto investigate these concepts in a sample

of children and adolescents presenting withof children and adolescents presenting with

sexually abusive behaviour.sexually abusive behaviour.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

The sample comprised 280 children andThe sample comprised 280 children and

adolescents presenting with sexually abu-adolescents presenting with sexually abu-

sive behaviour to a community assessmentsive behaviour to a community assessment

and treatment service. The majority of re-and treatment service. The majority of re-

ferrals came through local authority socialferrals came through local authority social

services. The sample was predominantlyservices. The sample was predominantly

male (91%) and White (83%), with a meanmale (91%) and White (83%), with a mean

age of 13.9 years (s.d.age of 13.9 years (s.d.¼3.0, range 5.5–21.13.0, range 5.5–21.1

years) at the time of the original assessment.years) at the time of the original assessment.

The general characteristics of the sampleThe general characteristics of the sample

are described in detail elsewhere (Homeare described in detail elsewhere (Home

OfficeOffice et alet al, 2006; Vizard, 2006; Vizard et alet al, 2007)., 2007).

Data collectionData collection

Psychosocial and behavioural data werePsychosocial and behavioural data were

gathered from the services’ files which in-gathered from the services’ files which in-

cluded reports from multiple informantscluded reports from multiple informants

across a range of domains. The file dataacross a range of domains. The file data

were also used to score the Psychopathywere also used to score the Psychopathy

Checklist–Youth Version (PCL–YV, ForthChecklist–Youth Version (PCL–YV, Forth

et alet al, 2003), a 20-item rating scale for asses-, 2003), a 20-item rating scale for asses-

sing psychopathy traits in 12–18-year-olds.sing psychopathy traits in 12–18-year-olds.

Clinical items are usually scored followingClinical items are usually scored following

a combined interview and file review. How-a combined interview and file review. How-

ever, for research purposes file review aloneever, for research purposes file review alone

is acceptable as long as information isis acceptable as long as information is

sourced from multiple informants andsourced from multiple informants and

domains. Adequate internal consistencydomains. Adequate internal consistency

(Cronbach’s alpha(Cronbach’s alpha¼0.94) has been reported0.94) has been reported

for this measure in community samplesfor this measure in community samples

(Forth(Forth et al,et al, 2003).2003).

Data on convictions were obtainedData on convictions were obtained

from the Offenders Index and covered thefrom the Offenders Index and covered the

period up to December 2003. This is a da-period up to December 2003. This is a da-

tabase administered by the Home Office,tabase administered by the Home Office,

containing details of convictions for stand-containing details of convictions for stand-

ard list offences recorded in England andard list offences recorded in England and

Wales. Prevalence rates for ‘lifetime’Wales. Prevalence rates for ‘lifetime’

convictions were calculated based on con-convictions were calculated based on con-

victions that occurred between the indivi-victions that occurred between the indivi-

dual’s tenth birthday (the age of criminaldual’s tenth birthday (the age of criminal

responsibility in the UK) and Decemberresponsibility in the UK) and December

2003. ‘Time at risk’ excluded any time2003. ‘Time at risk’ excluded any time

spent in custody. Two mutually exclusivespent in custody. Two mutually exclusive

categories of offences (sex and violence)categories of offences (sex and violence)

were examined, as well as the compositewere examined, as well as the composite

‘any offences’.‘any offences’.

Data analysisData analysis

There were three strands to the data analy-There were three strands to the data analy-

sis. Individuals were categorised as eithersis. Individuals were categorised as either

early onset (early onset (nn¼93) or late onset (93) or late onset (nn¼120),120),

depending on whether their sexually abusivedepending on whether their sexually abusive

behaviour began before or after their 11thbehaviour began before or after their 11th

birthday. In 67 individuals the age at onsetbirthday. In 67 individuals the age at onset

was not known and these were excludedwas not known and these were excluded

from the analysis. Comparisons were madefrom the analysis. Comparisons were made

of psychosocial, sexual and non-sexual anti-of psychosocial, sexual and non-sexual anti-

social behaviour and conviction characteris-social behaviour and conviction characteris-

tics. It was hypothesisedtics. It was hypothesised that the early-onsetthat the early-onset

group would have higher rates of difficultgroup would have higher rates of difficult

temperament and maltreatment, show moretemperament and maltreatment, show more

indiscriminate sexually abusive behaviour,indiscriminate sexually abusive behaviour,

but during adolescence have similar antisocialbut during adolescence have similar antisocial

behaviour and conviction profiles as the latebehaviour and conviction profiles as the late

onset group.onset group.

Individuals were categorised as present-Individuals were categorised as present-

ing with (ing with (nn¼54) or without (54) or without (nn¼149) emer-149) emer-

ging severe personality disorder traits.ging severe personality disorder traits.

These traits were operationalised as scoresThese traits were operationalised as scores

above the sample mean for conduct dis-above the sample mean for conduct dis-

order symptoms and on the PCL–YV. Aorder symptoms and on the PCL–YV. A
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total of 77 juveniles were excluded from thetotal of 77 juveniles were excluded from the

analysis either because they were too younganalysis either because they were too young

(i.e. were under 12 years) or because of(i.e. were under 12 years) or because of

insufficient information. Comparisons wereinsufficient information. Comparisons were

made of psychosocial, sexual and non-made of psychosocial, sexual and non-

sexual antisocial behaviour and convictionsexual antisocial behaviour and conviction

characteristics. It was hypothesised thatcharacteristics. It was hypothesised that

the group with emerging severe personalitythe group with emerging severe personality

disorder would have higher rates of difficultdisorder would have higher rates of difficult

temperament, engage in more predatorytemperament, engage in more predatory

sexually abusive behaviour, abuse multiplesexually abusive behaviour, abuse multiple

types of victims and have higher convictiontypes of victims and have higher conviction

rates.rates.

Individuals with emerging severe person-Individuals with emerging severe person-

ality disorder traits on the early-onset trajec-ality disorder traits on the early-onset trajec-

tory (tory (nn¼32) were compared with those on32) were compared with those on

the late-onset trajectory (the late-onset trajectory (nn¼18) in relation18) in relation

to psychosocial and behavioural character-to psychosocial and behavioural character-

istics. Given the small sample sizes theseistics. Given the small sample sizes these

comparisons were necessarily exploratorycomparisons were necessarily exploratory

in nature.in nature.

Between-group comparisons were con-Between-group comparisons were con-

ducted usingducted using ww22 oror t-t-tests as appropriate.tests as appropriate.

RESULTSRESULTS

Age at onset trajectoriesAge at onset trajectories
for sexually abusive behaviourfor sexually abusive behaviour

Psychosocial risk factorsPsychosocial risk factors

As shown in Table 1, the early-onset groupAs shown in Table 1, the early-onset group

experienced significantly higher rates ofexperienced significantly higher rates of

psychosocial adversity than the late-onsetpsychosocial adversity than the late-onset

group. As predicted, they had higher ratesgroup. As predicted, they had higher rates

of difficult temperament and, apart fromof difficult temperament and, apart from

exposure to domestic violence, also hadexposure to domestic violence, also had

higher rates of maltreatment. In addition,higher rates of maltreatment. In addition,

the early-onset group were more likely tothe early-onset group were more likely to

have been exposed to poorer parentinghave been exposed to poorer parenting

models, inappropriate sexualisation (child-models, inappropriate sexualisation (child-

hood sexual abuse and/or inadequatehood sexual abuse and/or inadequate

family sexual boundaries) and were morefamily sexual boundaries) and were more

likely to display behavioural problems.likely to display behavioural problems.

The only variable on which the late-onsetThe only variable on which the late-onset

group had a significantly higher rate thangroup had a significantly higher rate than

the early-onset group was substance misuse.the early-onset group was substance misuse.

Sexually abusive behaviourSexually abusive behaviour

To ensure developmental comparability forTo ensure developmental comparability for

the early- and late-onset groups, onlythe early- and late-onset groups, only

s 2 8s 2 8

Table1Table1 Psychosocial characteristics of juveniles with sexually abusive behaviour according to age at onset and emerging severe personality disorder traitsPsychosocial characteristics of juveniles with sexually abusive behaviour according to age at onset and emerging severe personality disorder traits

CharacteristicCharacteristic Age at onsetAge at onset ESPD traitsESPD traits Age at onsetAge at onset66ESPDESPD

Early, %Early, %

((nn¼93)93)

Late, %Late, %

((nn¼120)120)

With, %With, %

((nn¼54)54)

Without, %Without, %

((nn¼149)149)

Early, %Early, %

((nn¼32)32)

Late, %Late, %

((nn¼18)18)

Parental and family factorsParental and family factors

Parental criminalityParental criminality 3333 2929 3535 3434 4141 2222

Parental childhood abuseParental childhood abuse 4444 3333 5454 34**34** 5353 5656

Parental mental health problemsParental mental health problems 5050 33*33* 6969 32**32** 7272 7272

Parental time in careParental time in care 2727 15*15* 2424 2222 2828 1717

Inconsistent parentingInconsistent parenting 7777 53**53** 7676 58*58* 8181 7272

Lack of parental supervisionLack of parental supervision 6565 30**30** 4646 4646 6363 17**17**

Inadequate family sexual boundariesInadequate family sexual boundaries 5959 25**25** 3939 4242 5050 17**17**

Marital separation/divorceMarital separation/divorce 7777 7070 7070 7474 7272 6767

Attachment related factorsAttachment related factors

Early difficult temperamentEarly difficult temperament 3838 22*22* 4646 21**21** 5050 5050

Removal to local authority careRemoval to local authority care 8383 7373 9393 74**74** 9494 8989

6+ changes in home placement6+ changes in home placement 5050 30**30** 6262 30**30** 7777 39**39**

Insecure attachmentInsecure attachment 6868 33**33** 7272 44**44** 7878 5656

Child factorsChild factors

Peri-natal problemsPeri-natal problems 3232 2121 3535 2727 4444 1717

Hyperactive/impulsive behaviourHyperactive/impulsive behaviour 7575 61*61* 8787 62**62** 8888 8989

Disruptive behaviour primary schoolDisruptive behaviour primary school 6161 36*36* 6363 40**40** 5959 6767

Excluded from schoolExcluded from school 5151 4040 6767 40**40** 6969 6767

Any sexual cruelty to animalsAny sexual cruelty to animals 1515 3**3** 2020 66 3131 0**0**

Anyphysical cruelty to animalsAnyphysical cruelty to animals 3030 12**12** 3535 1111 4444 2222

Sexual and physical cruelty to animalsSexual and physical cruelty to animals 1010 0**0** 1515 1**1** 2222 0*0*

Any substancemisuseAny substancemisuse 1515 27*27* 3232 2020 2222 50*50*

Learning disability (IQLearning disability (IQ4470)70) 3131 2121 3535 2222 4141 1717

Trauma factorsTrauma factors

Childhood sexual abuseChildhood sexual abuse 8383 58**58** 6969 7272 8181 44**44**

Physical abusePhysical abuse 7777 55**55** 7272 6666 7575 6161

Emotional abuseEmotional abuse 8484 63**63** 8383 7171 8181 8383

Physical neglectPhysical neglect 7272 41**41** 5454 5858 6666 28*28*

Exposure to domestic violenceExposure to domestic violence 5151 4444 5252 5151 5050 5656

ESPD, emerging severe personality disorder.ESPD, emerging severe personality disorder.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01.0.01.
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sexually abusive behaviour displayed dur-sexually abusive behaviour displayed dur-

ing adolescence (11–17 years) was investi-ing adolescence (11–17 years) was investi-

gated here. As shown in Table 2, duringgated here. As shown in Table 2, during

adolescence the early-onset group was moreadolescence the early-onset group was more

likely to abuse multiple types of victims,likely to abuse multiple types of victims,

(males,(males, females, children and adults). Thefemales, children and adults). The

late-onsetlate-onset group had higher rates of onlygroup had higher rates of only

abusing female victims, only abusing muchabusing female victims, only abusing much

younger children (i.e. those at least 5 yearsyounger children (i.e. those at least 5 years

s 2 9s 2 9

Table 2Table 2 Sexually abusive behaviour according to age at onset and emerging severe personality disorder traitsSexually abusive behaviour according to age at onset and emerging severe personality disorder traits

CharacteristicCharacteristic Age at onsetAge at onset11 ESPD traitsESPD traits22 Age at onsetAge at onset66ESPDESPD33

Early, %Early, %

((nn¼93)93)

Late, %Late, %

((nn¼120)120)

With, %With, %

((nn¼54)54)

Without, %Without, %

((nn¼149)149)

Early, %Early, %

((nn¼32)32)

Late, %Late, %

((nn¼18)18)

Victim characteristicsVictim characteristics

FemaleFemale 8080 8282 9393 8686 9797 8383

MaleMale 7171 48**48** 6767 5656 8181 44**44**

Male and femaleMale and female 5555 33**33** 6161 44**44** 7878 33**33**

Child and adultChild and adult 3131 19*19* 4444 24**24** 4747 4444

Female onlyFemale only 2525 49**49** 3232 4242 1919 50*50*

Male onlyMale only 1616 1616 66 1212 33 1111

StrangersStrangers 88 1515 2020 9*9* 1313 39*39*

Adult womenAdult women 44 99 99 44 33 22**22**

555 years younger5 years younger 6363 7272 5656 6868 6666 3939

555 years younger only5 years younger only 1212 29**29** 66 22**22** 77 66

Abuse characteristicsAbuse characteristics

Anypenetration (anal or vaginal)Anypenetration (anal or vaginal) 4646 63*63* 6161 5858 5656 7272

PredatoryPredatory33 ^̂ ^̂ 7676 57*57* 7878 7272

Excessive forceExcessive force33 ^̂ ^̂ 1717 7*7* 1616 2222

Verbal coercionVerbal coercion 2525 45**45** 5252 36*36* 4141 72*72*

Physical coercionPhysical coercion 55 77 1313 77 33 28**28**

Prior groomingPrior grooming 2525 3535 5656 34**34** 5959 5757

With co-abusersWith co-abusers 77 1414 1313 1313 1313 1717

ESPD, emerging severe personality disorder.ESPD, emerging severe personality disorder.
1. Comparisons are only in relation to abuse committed during adolescence.1. Comparisons are only in relation to abuse committed during adolescence.
2. Comparisons are in relation to abuse committed at any time during childhood and adolescence.2. Comparisons are in relation to abuse committed at any time during childhood and adolescence.
3. Data on abuse and excessive force not available for adolescent period.3. Data on abuse and excessive force not available for adolescent period.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01.0.01.

Table 3Table 3 Developmental patterns of non-sexual antisocial behaviour according to age at onset of sexually abusive behaviourDevelopmental patterns of non-sexual antisocial behaviour according to age at onset of sexually abusive behaviour

0^3 years0^3 years 4^6 years4^6 years 7^10 years7^10 years 11^17 years11^17 years

Early, %Early, %

((nn¼93)93)

Late, %Late, %

((nn=120)=120)

Early, %Early, %

((nn¼93)93)

Late, %Late, %

((nn¼120)120)

Early, %Early, %

((nn¼93)93)

Late, %Late, %

((nn¼120)120)

Early, %Early, %

((nn¼93)93)

Late, %Late, %

((nn¼120)120)

Difficult temperamentDifficult temperament11 2626 13*13* ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

OppositionalOppositional 88 33 1919 8*8* 3636 13**13** 4747 4141

Insecure attachmentInsecure attachment 1313 3**3** 3636 4**4** 5252 17**17** 6161 28*28*

Physically aggressivePhysically aggressive 2424 11*11* 4141 18**18** 7070 32**32** 7272 6464

Physical cruelty to animalsPhysical cruelty to animals22 ^̂ ^̂ 55 0*0* 1414 1**1** 1818 99

Fire-settingFire-setting22 ^̂ ^̂ 88 2*2* 1515 88 2626 1818

StealingStealing22 ^̂ ^̂ 55 44 2929 13**13** 4848 5555

Excluded from schoolExcluded from school22 ^̂ ^̂ 1111 2**2** 2424 7**7** 3434 3737

ImpulsivityImpulsivity22 ^̂ ^̂ 1919 9*9* 3232 11**11** 5151 3939

Reckless behaviourReckless behaviour22 ^̂ ^̂ 11 00 77 22 1616 5**5**

Socially isolatedSocially isolated22 ^̂ ^̂ 99 55 2626 15*15* 6363 5555

1. Only collected in the 0^3 years developmental periods.1. Only collected in the 0^3 years developmental periods.
2. Only collected in the developmental periods covering 4^17 years.2. Only collected in the developmental periods covering 4^17 years.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01.0.01.
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younger) and using verbal coercion. Theyounger) and using verbal coercion. The

late-onset group also appears to have high-late-onset group also appears to have high-

er rates of penetrating their victims.er rates of penetrating their victims.

Developmental patterns of non-sexualDevelopmental patterns of non-sexual
antisocial behaviourantisocial behaviour

The results of the developmental stage ana-The results of the developmental stage ana-

lysis in relation to non-sexual antisocial be-lysis in relation to non-sexual antisocial be-

haviours are presented in Table 3. Duringhaviours are presented in Table 3. During

infancy, early and middle childhood (0–10infancy, early and middle childhood (0–10

years) the early-onset group tended to haveyears) the early-onset group tended to have

higher rates of antisocial behaviour thanhigher rates of antisocial behaviour than

the late-onset group, but as predicted, bythe late-onset group, but as predicted, by

adolescence both groups had generally sim-adolescence both groups had generally sim-

ilar rates. However, reckless behaviour andilar rates. However, reckless behaviour and

insecure attachment were significantlyinsecure attachment were significantly

higher in the early-onset group at everyhigher in the early-onset group at every

stage of development. It is notable thatstage of development. It is notable that

physical aggression in the early-onset groupphysical aggression in the early-onset group

begins early and increases consistentlybegins early and increases consistently

across every developmental stage. By con-across every developmental stage. By con-

trast the level of physical aggression in thetrast the level of physical aggression in the

late-onset group presents at relativelylate-onset group presents at relatively

modest levels but doubles between middlemodest levels but doubles between middle

childhood and adolescence.childhood and adolescence.

Conviction profileConviction profile

Owing to differences in time spent ‘at risk’Owing to differences in time spent ‘at risk’

between the groups, 58 juveniles in thebetween the groups, 58 juveniles in the

early-onset group were compared with 50early-onset group were compared with 50

in the late-onset group. Both of these sub-in the late-onset group. Both of these sub-

groups spent a mean of 8 years at riskgroups spent a mean of 8 years at risk

(s.d.(s.d.¼1.5). During the ‘lifetime’ period1.5). During the ‘lifetime’ period

their conviction profiles for ‘any offending’their conviction profiles for ‘any offending’

did not differ significantly (early onset 45did not differ significantly (early onset 45 v.v.

late onset 56%). There were no significantlate onset 56%). There were no significant

differences between the groups for sexualdifferences between the groups for sexual

convictions (early onset 9convictions (early onset 9 v.v. late onsetlate onset

18%) or violent convictions (early onset18%) or violent convictions (early onset

2222 v.v. late onset 34%).late onset 34%).

Emerging severe personalityEmerging severe personality
disorder traits in juvenilesdisorder traits in juveniles
with sexually abusive behaviourwith sexually abusive behaviour

Psychosocial risk factorsPsychosocial risk factors

As shown in Table 1, the group with emer-As shown in Table 1, the group with emer-

ging severe personality disorder traits hadging severe personality disorder traits had

higher rates of difficult temperament, werehigher rates of difficult temperament, were

more likely to have had parents with abusemore likely to have had parents with abuse

histories and mental health problems, tohistories and mental health problems, to

have been exposed to inconsistent parent-have been exposed to inconsistent parent-

ing, removed to local authority care, anding, removed to local authority care, and

be insecurely attached. They were alsobe insecurely attached. They were also

more likely to display disruptive behaviourmore likely to display disruptive behaviour

in school, hyperactivity and cruelty towardsin school, hyperactivity and cruelty towards

animals. Notably, both groups were equallyanimals. Notably, both groups were equally

likely to have experienced maltreatment.likely to have experienced maltreatment.

Sexually abusive behaviourSexually abusive behaviour

As predicted, the group with emerging se-As predicted, the group with emerging se-

vere personality disorder traits were morevere personality disorder traits were more

likely to abuse multiple types of victimslikely to abuse multiple types of victims

(male and female victims, child and adult(male and female victims, child and adult

victims), and were more likely to engagevictims), and were more likely to engage

in predatory sexual behaviour (Table 2).in predatory sexual behaviour (Table 2).

They also had higher rates of abusing stran-They also had higher rates of abusing stran-

gers, using verbal coercion and groominggers, using verbal coercion and grooming

behaviours.behaviours.

Developmental patterns of non-sexualDevelopmental patterns of non-sexual
antisocial behaviourantisocial behaviour

The results of the developmental stageThe results of the developmental stage

analysis are presented in Table 4. Withinanalysis are presented in Table 4. Within

each developmental period the group witheach developmental period the group with

emerging severe personality disorder traitsemerging severe personality disorder traits

was significantly more likely to displaywas significantly more likely to display

antisocial behaviour. Even in infancy a con-antisocial behaviour. Even in infancy a con-

siderable proportion displayed difficultsiderable proportion displayed difficult

temperaments (33%) and physical aggres-temperaments (33%) and physical aggres-

sion (30%). By middle childhood (7–10sion (30%). By middle childhood (7–10

years) over three-quarters were displayingyears) over three-quarters were displaying

physical aggression, whereas in adolescencephysical aggression, whereas in adolescence

over a quarter were physically cruel toover a quarter were physically cruel to

animals.animals.

Conviction profileConviction profile

Those with and without emerging severeThose with and without emerging severe

personality disorder spent comparablepersonality disorder spent comparable

periods ‘at risk’ during the lifetime, i.e. aperiods ‘at risk’ during the lifetime, i.e. a

mean of 10.3 years (s.d.mean of 10.3 years (s.d.¼3.5). During that3.5). During that

time those with such traits were signifi-time those with such traits were signifi-

cantly more likely to be convicted of anycantly more likely to be convicted of any

offence (63% ofoffence (63% of nn¼196,196, ww22¼0.231,0.231,

PP¼0.001). Although this group had higher0.001). Although this group had higher

rates of sexual convictions (20%) than therates of sexual convictions (20%) than the

s 3 0s 3 0

Table 4Table 4 Developmental patterns of non-sexual antisocial behaviour according to the presence of emerging severe personality disorder traitsDevelopmental patterns of non-sexual antisocial behaviour according to the presence of emerging severe personality disorder traits

0^3 years0^3 years 4^6 years4^6 years 7^10 years7^10 years 11^17 years11^17 years

With ESPD,With ESPD,

%%

((nn¼54)54)

WithoutWithout

ESPD, %ESPD, %

((nn=149)=149)

With ESPD,With ESPD,

%%

((nn¼54)54)

WithoutWithout

ESPD, %ESPD, %

((nn¼149)149)

With ESPD,With ESPD,

%%

((nn¼54)54)

WithoutWithout

ESPD, %ESPD, %

((nn¼149)149)

With ESPD,With ESPD,

%%

((nn¼54)54)

WithoutWithout

ESPD, %ESPD, %

((nn¼149)149)

Difficult temperamentDifficult temperament11 3333 11**11** ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

OppositionalOppositional 1111 2**2** 2626 9**9** 4848 13**13** 6969 36**36**

Insecure attachmentInsecure attachment 1515 4**4** 2828 1717 5656 26**26** 6767 38**38**

Physically aggressivePhysically aggressive 3030 11**11** 4646 19**19** 7676 38**38** 8989 64**64**

Physical cruelty to animalsPhysical cruelty to animals22 ^̂ ^̂ 77 0**0** 1313 2**2** 2828 9**9**

Fire-settingFire-setting22 ^̂ ^̂ 77 33 2424 5**5** 4646 14**14**

StealingStealing22 ^̂ ^̂ 1313 2**2** 3232 14**14** 8080 47**47**

Excluded from schoolExcluded from school22 ^̂ ^̂ 1313 3**3** 3232 9**9** 5656 32**32**

ImpulsivityImpulsivity22 ^̂ ^̂ 2626 9**9** 4343 13**13** 7474 34**34**

Reckless behaviourReckless behaviour22 ^̂ ^̂ 00 11 1313 0**0** 2828 4**4**

Fighting and stealingFighting and stealing22 ^̂ ^̂ 99 1**1** 2424 7**7** 6969 34**34**

Socially isolatedSocially isolated22 ^̂ ^̂ 77 88 2424 2020 7474 54**54**

EPSD, emerging severe personality disorder.EPSD, emerging severe personality disorder.
1. Only collected in the 0^3 years developmental period.1. Only collected in the 0^3 years developmental period.
2. Only collected in the developmental periods covering 4^17 years.2. Only collected in the developmental periods covering 4^17 years.
****PP550.01.0.01.
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group without such traits (17%), this dif-group without such traits (17%), this dif-

ference was not statistically different. How-ference was not statistically different. How-

ever those with emerging severe personalityever those with emerging severe personality

disorder traits were significantly more likelydisorder traits were significantly more likely

to be convicted of violent offences (44to be convicted of violent offences (44 v.v.

19% of19% of nn¼196,196, ww22¼0.259,0.259, PP¼550.001).0.001).

Age at onset trajectoriesAge at onset trajectories
and emerging severe personalityand emerging severe personality
disorderdisorder

Psychosocial risk factorsPsychosocial risk factors

A total of 32 (64%) of those with emergingA total of 32 (64%) of those with emerging

severe personality disorder traits were onsevere personality disorder traits were on

the early-onset trajectory, while only 18the early-onset trajectory, while only 18

(36%) were on the late-onset trajectory.(36%) were on the late-onset trajectory.

Those young people with such traits onThose young people with such traits on

the early-onset trajectory were more likelythe early-onset trajectory were more likely

to have experienced lack of parental super-to have experienced lack of parental super-

vision, inappropriate family sexualvision, inappropriate family sexual

boundaries, sexual victimisation, physicalboundaries, sexual victimisation, physical

neglect, multiple changes in home place-neglect, multiple changes in home place-

ment and to display cruelty to animals thanment and to display cruelty to animals than

those with those traits but on the late-onsetthose with those traits but on the late-onset

trajectory. Those with such traits on thetrajectory. Those with such traits on the

late-onset trajectory were only significantlylate-onset trajectory were only significantly

more likely to misuse substances.more likely to misuse substances.

Sexually abusive behaviourSexually abusive behaviour

Juveniles with emerging severe personalityJuveniles with emerging severe personality

disorder traits on the early-onset trajectorydisorder traits on the early-onset trajectory

were significantly more likely to havewere significantly more likely to have

abused both male and female victimsabused both male and female victims

whereas juveniles with such traits on thewhereas juveniles with such traits on the

late-onset trajectory tended to target speci-late-onset trajectory tended to target speci-

fic victim groups with more force. Forfic victim groups with more force. For

example, they had higher rates of onlyexample, they had higher rates of only

abusing females, abusing strangers, rapingabusing females, abusing strangers, raping

adult women and using verbal or physicaladult women and using verbal or physical

coercion.coercion.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The aim of the current study was to exploreThe aim of the current study was to explore

the utility of an ‘age at onset’ trajectory as athe utility of an ‘age at onset’ trajectory as a

means of differentiating between subgroupsmeans of differentiating between subgroups

of juveniles with sexually abusive behav-of juveniles with sexually abusive behav-

iour, to identify a subgroup with emergingiour, to identify a subgroup with emerging

severe personality disorder traits and tosevere personality disorder traits and to

delineate the nature of their developmentaldelineate the nature of their developmental

trajectory in relation to psychosocial andtrajectory in relation to psychosocial and

behavioural factors.behavioural factors.

Age at onset of sexually abusiveAge at onset of sexually abusive
behaviourbehaviour

Moffitt (1993) proposed that those with anMoffitt (1993) proposed that those with an

early onset of antisocial behaviour are im-early onset of antisocial behaviour are im-

paired by the interaction of neuropsycholo-paired by the interaction of neuropsycholo-

gical deficits and adverse environments. Ingical deficits and adverse environments. In

support the current study found that thosesupport the current study found that those

with an early onset of sexually abusivewith an early onset of sexually abusive

behaviour showed higher levels of earlybehaviour showed higher levels of early

difficult temperament and adverse environ-difficult temperament and adverse environ-

mental experiences such as inadequate par-mental experiences such as inadequate par-

enting, maltreatment, placement changesenting, maltreatment, placement changes

and insecure attachment. These factors alsoand insecure attachment. These factors also

increase the risk of persistent antisocial be-increase the risk of persistent antisocial be-

haviour throughout childhood and adoles-haviour throughout childhood and adoles-

cence. Interestingly, the sexually harmfulcence. Interestingly, the sexually harmful

behaviour perpetrated by those on thebehaviour perpetrated by those on the

early-onset trajectory tends to be general-early-onset trajectory tends to be general-

ised rather than targeted at specific victimised rather than targeted at specific victim

groups. This suggests that their behaviourgroups. This suggests that their behaviour

may not be primarily sexually motivatedmay not be primarily sexually motivated

at this younger age but may be one featureat this younger age but may be one feature

of an externalising presentation.of an externalising presentation.

By contrast, those with a late-onset ofBy contrast, those with a late-onset of

sexually abusive behaviour had differentsexually abusive behaviour had different

psychosocial and behaviour profilespsychosocial and behaviour profiles

consistent with Moffitt’s (1993) hypothesisconsistent with Moffitt’s (1993) hypothesis

that late onset antisocial behaviour is lessthat late onset antisocial behaviour is less

directly influenced by early developmentaldirectly influenced by early developmental

factors. The higher rates of substance mis-factors. The higher rates of substance mis-

use in this group perhaps reflect the greateruse in this group perhaps reflect the greater

influence exterted by the peer group. Theinfluence exterted by the peer group. The

sexually abusive behaviour of the late-onsetsexually abusive behaviour of the late-onset

group (for example, victimising females orgroup (for example, victimising females or

younger children) is consistent with a great-younger children) is consistent with a great-

er influence of sexual arousal and an inabil-er influence of sexual arousal and an inabil-

ity to achieve developmentally appropriateity to achieve developmentally appropriate

sexual relationships.sexual relationships.

Emerging severe personalityEmerging severe personality
disorder traitsdisorder traits

The current study used both behaviouralThe current study used both behavioural

and personality criteria to define emergingand personality criteria to define emerging

severe personality disorder. It was predictedsevere personality disorder. It was predicted

that juveniles with such traits would show athat juveniles with such traits would show a

characteristic set of developmental riskcharacteristic set of developmental risk

factors, as well as serious antisocial behav-factors, as well as serious antisocial behav-

iours. The results supported these predic-iours. The results supported these predic-

tions. Those with such traits, although notions. Those with such traits, although no

more likely to experience maltreatment,more likely to experience maltreatment,

were more likely to have had parents withwere more likely to have had parents with

mental health problems who had also beenmental health problems who had also been

abused. These factors may have served toabused. These factors may have served to

compromise their ability to provide goodcompromise their ability to provide good

parenting and a secure attachment base.parenting and a secure attachment base.

Higher levels of poorer attachment, andHigher levels of poorer attachment, and

impulsive and disruptive behaviour mayimpulsive and disruptive behaviour may

contribute to feelings of social isolationcontribute to feelings of social isolation

from peers in adolescence, partly motivat-from peers in adolescence, partly motivat-

ing subsequent aggressive and sexually abu-ing subsequent aggressive and sexually abu-

sive behaviour. It is striking that thesesive behaviour. It is striking that these

young people present with difficulties, evenyoung people present with difficulties, even

before school, that persist across develop-before school, that persist across develop-

ment. The sexually abusive behaviour ofment. The sexually abusive behaviour of

this group tended to be more predatory,this group tended to be more predatory,

more likely to entail excessive force andmore likely to entail excessive force and

verbal coercion, and be targeted at a rangeverbal coercion, and be targeted at a range

of victims.of victims.

The significantly higher levels of con-The significantly higher levels of con-

victions, particularly violent convictions,victions, particularly violent convictions,

suggests that the construct of emergingsuggests that the construct of emerging

severe personality disorder may prove use-severe personality disorder may prove use-

ful in helping to identify those young peo-ful in helping to identify those young peo-

ple most at risk of later serious offending.ple most at risk of later serious offending.

Age at onset and emerging severeAge at onset and emerging severe
personality disorderpersonality disorder

The exploratory group comparisons high-The exploratory group comparisons high-

light that young people presenting withlight that young people presenting with

such traits are not an homogenous popu-such traits are not an homogenous popu-

lation. Those with traits on the early-onsetlation. Those with traits on the early-onset

trajectory tended to target a range of vic-trajectory tended to target a range of vic-

tims whereas those with such traits on thetims whereas those with such traits on the

late-onset trajectory perpetrated higherlate-onset trajectory perpetrated higher

rates of more worrying sexually abusiverates of more worrying sexually abusive

behaviour (e.g. higher levels of rape, abusebehaviour (e.g. higher levels of rape, abuse

of strangers and physical coercion). On thisof strangers and physical coercion). On this

basis, it could be predicted that juveniles atbasis, it could be predicted that juveniles at

highest risk for continuing to sexuallyhighest risk for continuing to sexually

offend in adulthood could come from thisoffend in adulthood could come from this

group.group.

PreventionPrevention

The established cost benefits of preventingThe established cost benefits of preventing

childhood conduct disorder (Scottchildhood conduct disorder (Scott et alet al,,

2001) and investing in multi-systemic treat-2001) and investing in multi-systemic treat-

ment for juvenile sexual offenders (Borduinment for juvenile sexual offenders (Borduin

& Schaeffer, 2001) indicate the economic& Schaeffer, 2001) indicate the economic

viability of primary prevention. Therefore,viability of primary prevention. Therefore,

there is a clear case for investment in pre-there is a clear case for investment in pre-

vention and treatment resources that enablevention and treatment resources that enable

local services to identify and intervene earlylocal services to identify and intervene early

with vulnerable children.with vulnerable children.

Early identificationEarly identification

Early assessment and intervention is highlyEarly assessment and intervention is highly

recommended if there is evidence of anrecommended if there is evidence of an

early onset of sexually abusive behaviourearly onset of sexually abusive behaviour

or emerging severe personality disorderor emerging severe personality disorder

traits. The findings presented here indicatetraits. The findings presented here indicate

that an assessment of emerging severe per-that an assessment of emerging severe per-

sonality disorder traits may need to becomesonality disorder traits may need to become

part of the assessment portfolio of child andpart of the assessment portfolio of child and

adolescent mental health servicesadolescent mental health services

(CAMHS) which will require appropriate(CAMHS) which will require appropriate

measures to be developed and resources tomeasures to be developed and resources to

provide preventative input for childrenprovide preventative input for children

identified as high risk (Royal College ofidentified as high risk (Royal College of

Psychiatrists, 1999: pp. 34–46). Further-Psychiatrists, 1999: pp. 34–46). Further-

more, the early identification of childrenmore, the early identification of children

under 10 years of age displaying sexuallyunder 10 years of age displaying sexually

abusive behaviour may help prevent aabusive behaviour may help prevent a

trajectory of development leading to contacttrajectory of development leading to contact

s 31s 31
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with the criminal justice system, with sig-with the criminal justice system, with sig-

nificant benefits for the child and society.nificant benefits for the child and society.

However, any risk assessment should beHowever, any risk assessment should be

coupled with a needs assessment (Krollcoupled with a needs assessment (Kroll etet

al,al, 1999) which includes planning for the1999) which includes planning for the

input of appropriate resources. Concernsinput of appropriate resources. Concerns

about the labelling of children at an earlyabout the labelling of children at an early

age should be set firmly against the lifelongage should be set firmly against the lifelong

preventative benefits to the child andpreventative benefits to the child and

society of the early identification of need.society of the early identification of need.

Service provisionService provision

Juvenile sexually abusive behaviour andJuvenile sexually abusive behaviour and

emerging severe personality disorder traitsemerging severe personality disorder traits

in children are complex, multi-dimensionalin children are complex, multi-dimensional

problems requiring coordinated responsesproblems requiring coordinated responses

from a range of community-based agenciesfrom a range of community-based agencies

including local authorities and CAMHS. Atincluding local authorities and CAMHS. At

present, few local services are willing topresent, few local services are willing to

accept such cases, and many are notaccept such cases, and many are not

convinced that the needs of these childrenconvinced that the needs of these children

fall within their remit.fall within their remit.

There is a pressing need for more activeThere is a pressing need for more active

involvement of CAMHS in the assessmentinvolvement of CAMHS in the assessment

and treatment of these children (Royaland treatment of these children (Royal

College of Psychiatrists, 1999: pp. 34–46).College of Psychiatrists, 1999: pp. 34–46).

It has been noted that particular attentionIt has been noted that particular attention

should be given to the delivery of servicesshould be given to the delivery of services

to children whose complex needs span dif-to children whose complex needs span dif-

ferent specialties, such as juvenile sexualferent specialties, such as juvenile sexual

offenders and people with learning disabil-offenders and people with learning disabil-

ities, since care planning may require closeities, since care planning may require close

cooperation between a wide range ofcooperation between a wide range of

services (Royal College of Psychiatrists,services (Royal College of Psychiatrists,

1999: pp. 34–36). These children require a1999: pp. 34–36). These children require a

range of services, including non-residentialrange of services, including non-residential

services for the majority and specialist resi-services for the majority and specialist resi-

dential services for the few with a moredential services for the few with a more

disturbed presentation. Strategic thinkingdisturbed presentation. Strategic thinking

is needed to clarify how these will beis needed to clarify how these will be

achieved.achieved.

Research strategiesResearch strategies

Further research is required to improveFurther research is required to improve

early identification of sexually abusive be-early identification of sexually abusive be-

haviour and emerging severe personalityhaviour and emerging severe personality

disorder traits, to develop appropriate in-disorder traits, to develop appropriate in-

terventions, and to determine long-termterventions, and to determine long-term

outcome. The sample in this study mayoutcome. The sample in this study may

not be representative of all children withnot be representative of all children with

sexually abusive behaviour and there wassexually abusive behaviour and there was

a limited follow-up for antisocial and sex-a limited follow-up for antisocial and sex-

ual conviction. From a practical perspectiveual conviction. From a practical perspective

research is required to develop and evaluateresearch is required to develop and evaluate

developmentally sensitive measurement toolsdevelopmentally sensitive measurement tools

for assessing such traits in young people.for assessing such traits in young people.

Retrospective studies of adults withRetrospective studies of adults with

severe personality disorders, and not justsevere personality disorders, and not just

antisocial personality disorder, wouldantisocial personality disorder, would

prove helpful in identifying predisposingprove helpful in identifying predisposing

childhood and adolescent developmentalchildhood and adolescent developmental

characteristics. Such retrospective studiescharacteristics. Such retrospective studies

would build on an existing evidence basewould build on an existing evidence base

that has already explored developmentalthat has already explored developmental

models of antisocial personality and hasmodels of antisocial personality and has

identified childhood-onset conduct disorderidentified childhood-onset conduct disorder

as a factor that increases the relative risk ofas a factor that increases the relative risk of

developing adult antisocial personality dis-developing adult antisocial personality dis-

order (Loeberorder (Loeber et alet al, 2003). However, the, 2003). However, the

limitations of both longitudinal (Robins,limitations of both longitudinal (Robins,

1966) and adult retrospective studies1966) and adult retrospective studies

(Zoccolillo(Zoccolillo et al,et al, 1992) have been discussed1992) have been discussed

and the dearth of prospective, longitudinaland the dearth of prospective, longitudinal

studies of relevant antecedents to antisocialstudies of relevant antecedents to antisocial

personality disorder has been noted (Loeberpersonality disorder has been noted (Loeber

et al,et al, 2003). The results of the present study2003). The results of the present study

strongly support the case for prospective,strongly support the case for prospective,

longitudinal research. Such prospectivelongitudinal research. Such prospective

studies with high-risk children andstudies with high-risk children and

adolescents would improve understandingadolescents would improve understanding

of factors that allow some children to moveof factors that allow some children to move

off a severe personality disorder trajectory.off a severe personality disorder trajectory.

Policy developmentPolicy development

Given the complexity and diversity of needGiven the complexity and diversity of need

within populations of young people withwithin populations of young people with

sexually abusive behaviour and emergingsexually abusive behaviour and emerging

severe personality disorder, such as thosesevere personality disorder, such as those

reported here, it is essential that govern-reported here, it is essential that govern-

ment policy addresses service provisionment policy addresses service provision

within community services and residentialwithin community services and residential

care services. A dedicated interdepartmen-care services. A dedicated interdepartmen-

tal government committee may be requiredtal government committee may be required

to coordinate and monitor progress, and toto coordinate and monitor progress, and to

facilitate inter-agency liaison.facilitate inter-agency liaison.
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